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Background & Aim
• The number of animals used in research has been on the rise since 1990, driven by increased use of
genetically modified (GM) animals. Little is known about public acceptance to this changing pattern of
research animal use. It is commonly assumed that the use of animals in research is more likely to be
accepted if fewer animals are required.

• Aim: to test whether people’s willingness to accept the use of animals for research is influenced by the
number of animals required for experiments and whether they are genetically modified.

Methods & Results
• 417 people responded to a series of questions (see

"Would you support the use of ...

Figure) using an interactive web-based survey.

• Most supported the use of non-GM pigs, both for
research to improve organ transplant success in
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• Fewer agreed with animal use for research to
reduce pollution when this required feeding GM
corn (d vs. e), and fewer still agreed if the research
required the creation of a GM line (d vs. f).

• Increasing animal numbers from 100 to 1000 pigs
reduced support for the use of GM pigs in the
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Conclusions
• Support for the use of animals in research declined when the study required the creation of new GM line,
especially for certain types of research. The number of animals required had little effect on public support.

*please contact at: danweary@interchange.ubc.ca Visit our website: http://www.yourviews.ubc.ca for more surveys

